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South West Pass, Aug. '20, 185L
11a.m.

ntorttt (ij Valfornia and Xnr Mexico, d

by the common blood and treasure of
the whole people; and to abolish slavery in
tlii.s District, thereby attempting to4U a na-
tional degradation upon half the. States of
'his confedi racy, ifmfurdhniiion; and ifmv
physical i igc beCtjual to.br maintenance
of my oonvictiens of li-- ht and duty, I will de-

vote all I um and ali have on earlii to its
consummation."

"From I7!!i to this hour, the people of the
South have asked nothing but juttict nothing
but tin- maintenance of die principles and spir-
it which controlled our fathers in the forma-
tion of die consii.ution. I'niess we are un

i "V ' .

""" " - m' Hwv
raised mongthe officer, and passengers
winch is to he expended for a handsome sliver

cup for the new-W- u babe.

Ihesteamship Union was wrecked en the
Mexican coast, 360 mile's below San Die,.i: v. r.v it t t ion

. - oi ur' 4.n Juiv. inc im-- un
. f

ib(mrd 8fi0 passengers, and fcGOO.OOO in gold
dnrt, The passengers reached the shore by
nM.ans ,,f ropes, Mu ,i,e ,,f sman boats.

They dispatched a messenger to San Diego,
wlto fortunately arrived In time to meet the
steamer Northerner, Cant. Randall, on her
passage down, - lie immediately went io the
rehef of the Union, took the offleers. pass-en--

.

6"" i" '
tu Panama, There were no lives lost.

They were fifteen days on shoic from the
time the Union . truck until they were taken
off bv the Northerner. The Union is a total
wreck.mil it o ..i ia ..si.ji lie ij . o. siooo-oi-wa- r .vioanv saueo iromn .u.. n... l-- m. i .e.
iia.mia on uic xne empireii,., A Jit tbu. lit...

My Venr friends: I leave you forever
I g tu the other world, hut Mil, hon- -

or. I am a
,'prisoner in Havaumand in an

i"n"' ' w!" ce-se- - " exist. My old
friends, think often of me. I die worthy
of tho nime 1 benr' worl!,v of a Creole,

f ..iTi ... I.' it,M... u
. uioiauiaii. unn as ;t iut. iuv

triemls, adieu, lor the last time.
Vour devoted friend, Vicfon Kerb
August l(i, 1851 ( o'clock,
Messrs. N. Lnrose, H. Botillanv Leon

Fazend W : vin,.v..t e aZ.;.L

Havama, August Id, 1851.
My Dear Mothe- r!- have but a few

moments to ve. Pi ft v of us are con- -

detnned to be shot within half an hour,
1 do not value life, but deeply regret the

g' i n wni cause you to near pi my
death l? it .i j. ... .ilaicwcu, men, mv ueur momer.

l.l.t.n. oil. .- ' -- '"'' i'. nieui .i.uii oi un- -

ru- -t it r.'"" " uioiv oi um ouen
tK .Ih....i.. r... 'i.e.iiwi in.c (ji,on juu ivi kiiqx, rts
meuiber only mv virtues. Farewell, n.
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worthy of our ancesl tors we will never uc ttf
ess ok ii, condition ' "'Hon.

i oil admit, oii hntfrt no, m.rn.r,n ....in- -

, : j r; '!""';i us every Kekcsk it

........... ..... nniuiiou, ii ucuig iiiemigesi iiuu coma i u "
made a short trip over. She is one of the ! the lurtrert number of men.

min. d.Jt mntt... fh- -li ... ....,," "-- " t1, '., lnL. lrusV Prox'a

c """" "lie wascapiumi.m others uiok shelter among the man- -

tree., an d the fourth boat among
,i, ,,t nft,m i ,,: Aiv i .

Yum,0
kcn h,c ",eu ? ,the t Wt, 1 armed? the
sina11 0.9 s,c:"",c1' to Pul'slIC th
srr.nnn ;inn t hint onrs who ucrn nrrnni.l-

I - . uo,vu"u
",B SIWVC llees- -

The officers of the armv who were in.

the boats, and the marines as well as toe
supercargo of the ships Jgnacio, Arellano,

land the captain of ate steamer Cardenas;
Francisco Ivtell. have rivalled nnannnth.
ers patriotism iu taking part in every ser- -

vice w,ich steamer has rendered .inee
1 ho ;ted niv flatr.

They threw tiimselvei into the water
to pursue the pirates, two of whom only
escaped, out omvw throwing awavtlieir
arms, l'hev wert not pursued, because

..,ikj . :., it .'tail otii uiieiiuou io iiie
i... li- -l MX i .u.ooai w mi o m oumi uu I IU VUVO
l..i... .u..u :..t ..

i.L ..,. .u... Kot J ...o-i- ,i. ..- .,v. ...in.,, .u
Doaral approaciieu mat rock, and being

iallcloren lle!ir, I arme(i the boats Otaln.
and went with them myself to find some
place of landing and to di cover the boats
which I was seeking. My object was
to laud and to put the small boats in pur-Jsu- it

of the boat 1 was Reeking until thev
might succeed ill encountering the pirates
who were fleeinil.

all armed
I,ie important ncw3 which they gave,

is that the faction is very much discour- -

atVPil! tnnt lb,. nnrl rtt thnaA rnm

posing it were resolved to seek their safe- -

ty in flight; that all of them are surprised., , , ..
ui tne valor oi our sou ers. ana mat tnev'. 'are onvlnced that their doctrines are
without echo in the countrv.

Ko pap. r will he until all arrearages ty miles to the westward of Havana.
are paid, unless at the option of the editor. The landing was effected On the IttSt.

1TAI1 letters or eommunicatbni, addtcsscd to the Spanish troops were immediately dispat-HE- c

on bttslness, must be punt said, jched from Havana to attack tlic libera- -

Job Work. tors.

nest shins in the line, having excellent accom- -

mo.lutions for passengers. This is her first
XT i . ii .1.

up io --,e onT,.i.w.i worm a m- -i
from admiiirsof a beautiful steamship.

Proclairtatlou of the Governor of Cuba.

The C.iptain Generalship of the ever faithful Inland of
Cuha.

Office ok the SecRSTART of War.
His Excellency, the Captain General, has:

, , t mv iu
ue i our aitectionate son,

J. BRANDT.

Mrs. Maria E. Brandt,
(care of Hill, McLean cc Co.,)

New Oi leans.

Prota the QeOfgla Const Itutioc'tlist,
HON T.OBBRT TOOMBS.

The Southern Rights party of Ceorgiti
ha .mi. m.,.-.-, . i ,.r.n I, ii.i i 1. ii.iui ell, iJi l.lie, UllOII il
.l... .. . . .,

cnuigeoi seeKing tne utssoiut on oi tne
T'..;fn 00. This charge

I ihas been based up- -

uu lauuuiiuG cAuressive oi mc uvtesiuiiou

ovumvjiuuuai. uuvyj uiat you wunnoia Irom
us a right which was one of our main induce-- 1

ments to tthe II nion ve vm, il.i. . .'

.'"ok pon yottfeuloeiesola IJHon uiosrmostr
en-- imne.dt o .. thus trai,.uted

Jtr ;,, ,,. betternothing than mercenary
hVDoeritiflal cant '

..- - ... i . i .,

c1 me Biaveuoiuer ana un other citllCBS i

their nghts, and in all respects fai .full vand
honorably executed the trust, but they have
been gathered to their fathers, and i. was left
to then- dcyentrattd tout in break their faith
with and insolently to attempt to play the
master where they were admitted as brch-ren- .

I trust sir, if the representatives of ihe
Nor.h prove themselves uawor.hy of their
,U1"'1' " s- - we shu Prov ,. Bn.

"j "wi- -, .mi. ,e ii. in- .lie emira-r- ui
, f , i , i , , o
ucieuu wuaiinev naa inn va or tn wtw."

we mtt- - tell them boldlv, and frankly
thlU we prefer ealamUU, J ,,',,,;,.
Site I UeOl'f lltii.U ntnt ,ll Ba ,1..,,. , t.l

mat lor a tuiure occasion, aese are pnnci- -

plesupon which I Mi here.

Wequote at follows from Mr. Toombs
speech of the 27th of February, 1550.

"Tbeso causes have brouo-h- us tc the noinl

been pleased to direct that publication should These latter were concealed in a lagoon
be made of the decree, rendeied in the sum- - ,0 t,e number of '21, with their boat a- -

imaiy proceedings instigated against the fifty rouml 0 ,ie mall,,rove trees. They
pirates, arrested by His Excellency, the t orn ''l'l.rt were there taken, entire number
mandment Ueneral of the Mamie, mid whom ot prisoners amounts to nTty Amont!he Tias placed at the disposal of the supreme... , . .. c

IT Cash ill he expected lor all Job Work, ji
.Salem, Miss., Aug. '27, 1S51.

Ed. Pallauu m:

Di'ar Sir: Yesterday was

a glorious day for the cause of State1

Rights, and one long lo he remembered

by the hundreds assembled here. Every

person manifested regret and disappoint
ment in consequence of the failure of our

distinguished Senator, Col. Davis, to

reacli his appointment at this place. His

illnes is deeply deplored, and the loss of

his service at this particular juncture, is

el. oi i rt t, .iiten quite sensmiy. lnjuageomtin, now- -

hn hi'i.r t I iTOiirt i irMi.t iinrnn. .."v - ..ill . j

na, has arrived. She sailed on the l.tth
inst., and reports that the 1 atmpero landed
Gen. Lopez and his men at 4 o'clock on
the 12th inst., seven miles West of Bahia
ilouda. TheSteamerPizarro,with troops,
Was immediately dispatched to that place.
Troops were also dispatched by the rail- -

road.

by the sol;TllF.R (mobsf.) line.
Confirmation of the Mary Elizabeth's news.

Charleston, Wednesday, Aug. 20.
The schooner Zephyr has arrived here

from Matanxus. which n ace she ctt en' ' , ,,.the 16th inst. She brine? nte ireace oo o
the l'ampero, and the landing ol beneral!
Lopex and his troops at Bahia Honda, til-- !

Arrival of the Empire City
LATF.ST FROM HAVANA.

GREAT BATTLE
Between the Invaders and the Spanish

Troops.
200 SPAN AKDS KILLED!

massacreTftyne PATRIOTS

The U.S. Mail Steamship Co.'s steamer
Eroph.e cu Jollll Tanner, commanding,
arrived on 'Thursday morning from .New

York and Havana. She brings late and

important news from Cubs,
V-- ur. T tn

'Tl forcc;
j -

0j- Hnvana

Wttten proved victorious to the invader
i t thei lirst advancement ot tiie

i

troop
one whole company was entirely

save 20 men, who made their escape,
hail" of whom were severely wounded.
The second attack of the Spanish troops
was equally disastrous as the first. The
loss on the Spanish side, as near as as-

certained, wasaboutSOO. About seventy
were brought to Havana wounded.

The peculiar kind of ammnuition, (says
a wounded soldier,) used by the invader
produces the most deadly effect, The
small steamboats plying between Havana,
Matanzas and Cardenas, have been taken
bv the Government and are now used for

arrived off Havana on the 1Mb

The Empire City arrived oil' the Moro
on the night ot the 1 ith ner signal iiguts

of the wrongs which have been inflicted tail upon us; that we hold that to be the
the Soulh. We do not pretend to lummution of all evil. 1 have stated my
that some Southern Rights presses, sitions. 1 have not argued them. I reserve

ever, he hat au able and on A severe battle bad been fought at
he w'as made a fit recipient of hia Honda, fifteen league from Havana,

where we are to test the sufficiency of writn n s!'emu'! suddenly to sleep in his subdued
to protect the rights "of a minor- - s,un anJ affection. In the South's dark hour

sty against a majority of the people. Upon ! adversity, his heart appears, a' least, to be
the determination of this question will depend

'Jlv';','d'i furi no o:hcr way can we account
and ouijht to depend the fkbmakkncv of the .fur n liupportof measures which strip her of
GOVERNMENT." ner "git's, and threaten eventually her utter

"Our security under the constitution is has-- , ruln'
ed solely upon i.oeu faith. There is nothins .

Two hours mid a half after noon I com- - sa.v wnen, ami tor what, ttic l man should
muiiicated anew with Morillo. The same DM "I'. " the Constitutional Union

inhabitants who had informed me of the Prly- - This latter party has certainly

leaving of the pirates, informed me then ra!cul,(d the value oi the Union, by

bands of fualtlTes werestrtn- - optingthe platfwmol the State Conven- -

the honors and demonstrations of respect

prepared for Col. Davis.

At 'J o'clock, A. M., amounted escort,
consi ding of 250 or 300 men was formed

under the command of Capt. C. Laseur,
Chief Marshal of theday, assisted Jas.G.
Hamer and W. 11. Chcairs. Headed by
a line hand of music, seated ia a carriage
drawn by four mules, the procession mar-

ched out some two miles on the Ripley
Road, and conducted the gallant Judge
Smith into town amid tlx firing of can-

non, music, and the greeting

gltng about the country there. As the

troops of S. M. war at a short distance,
i informed their commander of this fact
by sending a man on whom 1 could relyi

.and 1 announced to him at thesame time.
fho rantnea tuhinh I bnd ioal mail. I mil

to t,e disposition of Your Excellency the
,ioncrs. ,vi.olll i se,,d bv the shin Rsner.

i - i i

ansa, and I return to sea the same time.
A Spanish Regiment Joined Lopez:

We received, since our first edition, the
following telegraphic dispatch from a

highly respectable citizen ol New ( Weans.

H.presenls a more favorable view of the
. . .,c ,i, Uriots than the'1 v. ' I. I VI previ

ous accounts. N. 0. Delta.

snouts ana piauutts oi the thronged mui-j,l- e

transportation of troops and provis-titud-

lions. Three Spanish steamers of war

not being recognized from the bastile at The first Lieutenant Colonel of the regt-lirs-
t,

a steamer was sent out to watch meat del Key, commander of lancers, Don
Mobile, August 21, 1851. dissolution then, profess to be struck with

Mr. Fowler, of the ixen, has just ar- - horror at the hare possibility of such n
rived from l'ciisacola. He left Havana thought. But we leave the rcminiicen-o- n

Saturday the 16th inst. ces ot those days, to speak of the pre cut.

NUMBER 20.

in tne patnoua language of a dtalhtgui'hed
Georgian who yet lives to aroase the hearts
ot his countrymen lo lo wrong"Wm Till: All Mh.vr is EXHAtSTED.WE W1U
STAND Ul (Itri AICUS."

Extract from speech on the McClernand
bill.

"I speak not for others hu: for myself. De-

prive us of thin right and appropriate the com-
mon property to yourselves, ii is then your
government not mine. Then I am its enemy
and I will then, if I can, brim; my children,
and my constituents io .hi: altar of liberty,
an like HASMtCAB, I would swear ihcmlo

luriial hoSlilitV Ul nr foul ilnmtnafinn rti...
us our just riirha and we are ready s hereto.
lore in ytun.l t.,. !, f.,; '.. . . :.
.....1 : .... . .. ,

.rt
ami ior

one 1 WILL tiTlUKB I'OH INDEPEN- -
Dl'XrK "

w. , .. ... ...
1 "le canau reader wha. are bis im- -

nressinns .uPon Maatiw; the allot e.' Ii Mr.
loombs dm not calculate the value of the
Union, language is a senseless jargon. If be
Was not moved when he uttered the above
sentiments, by some Strong and mighty Im-

pulse, he is the veriest hypocrite and cheat
Unit ver represented a people to curse and
ruin ism, No, Mr. Toombs till U was nUy- -

ing fair. We sincerely believe it. He sa'w
the danger that menaced ourligh'a, an I cm
me l resides ot the South. Resistance tl lea
Hashed from his eye. and Mjuenee, imug- -

,unL ;lt wr"ng- rn.iu.l in burning flood from

uiaupa. nis speecnes in ueecuiber, '49, an
file iaiw.l mn.ili. I'..tl,,.: 1

: - .....v .i... ...uu- -

,u. ... ,i., Q i. r .1J" i"i m eir eloquence and
tru:h m with delight, and praij-a- s

cd them as warmly the Bnidish lane-ua-r-

enabied us io do i'.. Hut, alas! in a tew months
more, the tie that seemed to bind him in

to las native South, to her people, her
lovely plains and cerulean skies, seemed to
be broken, and the mournful word furewell,
though not uttered was Const rue tively pro-
claimed by the sad change which seemed to
come over the spirit of hi dream. His idol- -

"' 'oi iu own w tnen leemeu so deep
lnat 00 one doubted us existence wii.li his life

Politics in Oeergta and Mississippi.
We regard II. S. Foote of Mississippi

and Howei Cobb of Georgia as iwo of
the mo.sl degraded politicians iu the coun-
try, wtio have ever enjoyed any preten-
tions to the confidence and respect of a
respectable party. Win Buren and Ben-to-

who wallow the slough of free-soi- ii

m, have not in our opinion, sunk
themselves as low as Cobb and Foote.
In the former, we never had any confi-
dence since his election to the Speaker
ship of the House of Representatives.
We regarded him at thai time, and in fact
since iiis refusal to sign t lie Southern s,

as a "political trickster" a seeker
after a "national reputation," and from
tint day to the pre tent, we should not have
been surprised at anything he might have
done. Our confidence in Foote was up
to a inter period. A; tl:? commence-
ment of the first session of the late Con.
gres3, ana ior some nine suosequent, that
uentieman had won lanzolv unon our
confidence, ami upon the confidence of
t.ic democratic party generally as un
evidence of which, he was universally det-pi.-e- d,

and denounced by Ihe Whig ress,
as a disgrace to the Sanate of the United
States. But suddenly, and at the hands
ol Mr. Clay, the glittering prize of a "na

reputation" was held oul to bUex- -

eeisue va.inv. it w us 100 miicii ior linn,
and without any excuse or apology, he
deserted the So-.il- and his Southern
comrades, bag ami baggage, before his
fiery denunciations of northern aggres-
sions, and his heated declarations of
Southern resistance, at all hazards and to
ihe last extremity, had die! upon his lips.

Thee were the first steps ot these two
men, to a final destruction and betrayal
of the democratic party with which they
had formerly acted. A seem-- ..,st step,
has been taken in their present position.
Cobb is now the candidate for Governor
of the self-Stvl- Union nartv in Georgia.
led by those notorious whig, Jstcphens
and Toombs, in opN)ition to the candid- -

ate ol the great body ol the democratic
party, Mr. McDonald) and Foote is the
candidate of the anie humbug party in

Mississippi, in opposition to the Southern
Rights democratic candidate, the gallant
and patriotic general Quitman.

1 ne political disgrace ot these twomen

by the instrumentality of one oi the most
miserable humbugs ever invented by a
part v in its desperation, lne Whigs in
the South, anil especially in Georgia and
Mississippi, were Completely prostrate,
defunct, dead, as a party, without! soli-

tary principle or measure upon which to
sustain their lost fortunes, until the cry
of "Union! Union'"' was raised by such
leaders as ' iephcus .; Co. Ann even
this was so feeble a staff, that no reliance
was placed in its strength when wielded
alone by Whig hands. 1 leuee it was that
Ilmse wily whig politicians, instead of
nominating whig candidates for Gover
nor iu Georgia and Mississippi, threw the
honor in, mi such I )emoer:tts :i i

i i
Cobb and Foote. iu the hopes ofachlevlo
a Mctorv tnronj'' .lcitios. t ;it:e itissensioiis.
And Cobb and Foote were nut slow ill

lending themselves to these schemes of
wily adversaries. Is there a deeper polit-
ical grave than the carcass (if these two
men iWILynchbitrg Republican,

JOT Lord Brougham has deferred his In

tended vbi- - to the United States lor the pres- -

eut.

CT It is stated in i he San Fraivisco Cou

rier, that a purchase of i)ie right of using
1.1 t 1 , i:,- ... ,!,iiuuji tvreuinoii u. v ...uc 11 .v i...n icwiiii,if. LTi
,"' inJ ,ht P"rs""s

u sw
ths Mate to comnirnev operations.

Gen. Lopez and his force had two en- -
"

ffusements. near raaotam in both ot
winch tiiey were victorious.

A whole regiment of the Queen's troops
had joined Gen. Lopez.

Two steamboats, loaded with the woun- -

(led, and having on board the bodiC'J of a

General, a Commodore, and a captain of
Marines, lauded at Havana on the Kith
and 1 1th inst. Those killed were buried
with much pomp.

Fifty men, who tried to desert in Ha- -

in its structure which makes aggression per-

manently impossible. It requires neither
skill, nor genius, nor courage, to perpetrate it;
it requires only lj.VI) FAITH. 1 have stud-
ied tiie histories of nations and the characteri-
stics of mankind to but little purpo e if that

quality shall be found WANTING in the
FUTURE ADMINISTRATION ofourowa
affairs."

"This Government was established for ihe

protection of the lights of persons and the

rights of property of the poliucal communi-
ties which adapted it. These are the primary
objects of all good governments, The protec-
tion of properly is ihe corner stone of indus-

try, of national progress, of civilisation. No

government can stand in America, or ought
to stood anywhere, which brings its powers in

hostility to the property of the people. These

principles are the foundation of the positions
which I assumed at the opining of this Con-

gress."
"Oca lives, ot n paoPBiiTr, oca cobsiitc-TTONA-

PBIvtLSiiBS are reallv involved in the
Issl K Your ition oners us the late oi

Havti, or, at best of Jamaica, or bksistanck
TO LAWU iti'LE. I trust there is no tling in

our past history which ought to induce you to
dutibt which alternative we shall accept.
Though ihe Union may perish though sla-

very may pirih I warn my countrymen
never to suriendei their right to an equal
Ucipahon in the common propert" ot .he lie- -

puone, nor tiivtr rtgnt to lull and ample pro- -

leouon of their property from their own gov -

eminent 1 lis hay tiii-:- no Tins nKEn, "Tindu
FALL WILL BE LIKE Til AT OF LI- -

CHER, NEVER TO LLSE AGAIN."
"W hatever any of the .States recognise as

property, ii is the duty of this Government to

protect. When it places itself in hostility to

property thus secured, it becomes an enemy to
tin- people and Ought lo be corri ced or sub-

verted. Tins is a question which affects the

rights of all the States."
"Gentlemen may spare their threats; he

who counts the danger of di fending his own
honor is already degraded. The people w ho
count ihe cost of uaintainimr their political
rights are ready for slavery. The s. nument
of evi rv true man a' '.he Sou li will be, we took
the Union and Constitution together. Wsj
WILL RAVI I10TII OR WF. WILL UAVX RltTnXB."

"This cry of Union is the masked battery
from w hich the Constitution and the rights of
the South are lo be assailed."

"Let the South mark the man who is for
the Union at every hazard, and to the last ex-

tremity. When the day of her peril conies,
he w ill be the imitator of the historical charac-

ter, the ba.-- e Jtidean, who for thirty pieces of

vana, were apprehended and confined on our feelings by saying that we deeply
a Spanish frigate. gret it. It is a subject to us of mournful

The inhabitants were joining the insur- - sorrow. Their personal character, popu-gen- ts

in all directions. larity, and intellectual power, are now
There are but three Spanish armed ves- - brought out in all their strength, to sus.

sels in port at Havana. tain a series of measures, adopted by
All communication between American Congress at its last session, falsely denom-citizeu- s

and the shore has been suspen-- 1 inated a compromise. A compromise Is a
ded. settlement by mutual concessions. Messrs.

"uwoMty ot tne is ana.
i .1 n ; i .a; CM III ' lli: art; I It' I rtl VI Jl'l Ul U'C

80th of April last, rubsequendy republished,
the fate which must befall die pirates who dar- -

nd to nrnfanp iln. anil ..f ilii Taland ami in

ve,v ()!- (j,e declaration of the fifty individuals
wh" " been Pprelded by His Excellen--

,. a., c.m. ; i .1 ,.r .1.: . ,;..w. wwuwuHm mi ' 'wira,..... ..1 ...i ...i.;.. i. :.. ........
rtu-- j iinou a., in, uipo.-.o-

, num ..un.!! w jiiu.-
-

ed tile identity ot these persons as belonging
to the horde led by the traitor, Lopez, 1 have
resolved, ia accordance with the provisions of
the royal ordinances, if the general laws of
ihe kingdom, and especially of the royal order
of the 12. h of dune, ICo'J, ijrued for this par- -

ocular ease, thai the individuals whose nam-- !

es ate contained in the following list, shall Sttf- -

fer this day the punishment of death by being
shot, the execution of which is committed to
the Lieutenant of the Plaza.

.. . ,.
JObE UE l.A t OSTHA

His excellency, the. Cautaill Ueneral. has
receiied from die Lieutenant ot ihe K. ginient

t uauen, Uon Manuel iiurtado , comraanOing
a detachment in San Diego los Bonos, n

informing His Excellency that at
1 j o'clock a. m., of the Mill, he entered

thai town, and defeated a party of pirates,
composed of some twenty men, w ho guarded
an equal ntunber of wounded pirates, and that,
having shot these, he seised mrny gaas, pis- -

ois. carbines ana r.iuin.ioiis, wtnen lie Had
distributed to the peasants who aocompaniei
aim

Antonio Seucspleda, writes from Guahajay,
at o o uiocx tins evening, that neisiniormeu

)' communication froin the Captain of Cay- -

i Al i. k ii :t: Mi- iti r i i's U t'if in nil n r t nutr- --
- ; ,
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baron, where they were met; that in view of
this intelligence, and having incorporate.
widi his command a company of the resii-mc-

of Bailen, which had just arrived by
railroad from San Antonio, he would move
from thai point at I o'clock ia the evening for

Cayajabos.
Bi a communication from the Lieutenant

Covernor yesterday, the troops under the com
in.md of ueo. Segundo Cabo, entered that
town, and at tl o'clock at night, those under
ihf, command of Brigadier Don Manuel

The first would leave at 12 o'clock at

night, and the second at tl this morning, in

the direction of San Bias, in pursuit of the

dispersed irates, who, at the latest in-

telligence, were nosing in that direction
much fatigued, and leaving scattered behind
them arms and ammunition, which were pick-
ed up by tie- enthusiastic peasants who barf
rassed heir reai. The C .luin-- o- -

;:; torado Mayor was, with the forces under
at tne hacienda m Dieode

Tapia, four leagues from liahia Honda, and
Mluatcd in ihe centre oi' the hill tops, wi ll

rlc n ol onsirueliii'' die retreat ot the
ThA UHU nnmftiiini.allnH

gavtthat on yesterday morning, three pirates,
taken bv parties of peasants, did been shot,

All of whi.-h- : bv order of hia Excellency
is inserted in the official Gazette, for general
information, Fedbo EtTLBAx,

Havana, Augrurt 16 1861,

Spuuish Account of the Capture of Col
Critteadea ami 1'nrty.

Tho following is Ihe report of the Com-

mandant of Marine, liostillos, on the capture
of our unfortunate compalrions :

Yesterday, at day-brea- k, I left BahiaJfons
:.. ,l . - ii. .u ... r .. .i ...

uj; in me .sie.nuci iiao iiicio, un me puiro.c. rot rccoiinoiteimg (be C0S3t ol the l'layitas,
r m ': j .............. .1 . ...an, i ui .uui i in ui o i e-i- 11 e

()f ,h piratej ;,!u lk, J,.u s W(. ,s Z
prevent the arrival of any other expedition
wmcu might aid them inescap.nir.

At seven o ciocK in l lie morning vmmu-nciate-

with ihe reoehos id' Morillo, and
learned from ihe resident proprietors that on
the day before, al 10 o'clock v. m., aconsidi

number of the rabble, which landed un-
der the orders of the traitor Lopez, had

in four small craft which the) found
a! thi place, for the purpo.;.' of making their
way towards New Oi leans, and of seizing the
lirst vessels that they might find

.. Considering,.
die iiuur" of their departure,

mc ais nnci they could go in the ten hours
that had elapsed, and SUppo-in- jr that they had
"eerei towards the Nor; I Wi nteigh- -

teen miles in the direction whi all steam but
.. .1 ,. ,
rw-- - -- ';"""''disc. (rw'",v" "

, ,
niongtiie rouas. linmc'iiau iv 1 went towarus
the Pass ia the Alaeraoes, in order to enter
imong the rocks, and to try liy all means to
catch ihe lUjH Ive pirates.

At ltl o'clock in the morning 1 WM
near the l'nss, antl perceived the four
small vessels sailing along the coast, but
so near the land that I doubted thepos-

.Nihility of catching them. In order to
succeed, I lint up all steam. I do not ex -

aggerate in saying to your Excellency
that the steamer went at the rate of more
than thirty miles nn hour; nevertheless,
this space was not sufficient If) enable us

wrili-r- s and orators, have cone so tar us
toci.ieiilate the Bttbe. of the Union, lint
we ivitht the fear of contrndic
tion, thai v Sou; hem Rights party has
- ...1 . .. . J .. . L. .1eiei ii.ioeineo ui wrong as tne
suresi ami sii,. i Way of preserving both
the lights oi the 'South and the Union.
That part) certainh has as much right to

tion of last Dcceiiiher.
Most of the readers of our paper

well that the State Rights party
of Georgia, in 1M'.53, calculated the value
ol the Union, because of the wrongs in-

flicted upon the South by, as they con-

tended, the oppressive and unconstitu-
tional taritls of those days,

Some of the leading submlssionbts of
the present day, were ready, then, to dis-

solve the Union because of ilmse wrongs.
Now, when fifteen hundred millions of
slave property are endangered when
our rights are denied us, and our equality
also in the confederacy is, in effect, denied
u:, and of course our honor placed in

icoiiardv many ol those Who advocated

We say, then, that if the Southern

Itights party have calculated the value ot
the Union, they have not done so more
than some of the leaders of the present
Constitutional Union party. We shall
show this by extracts from the speeches
of Messrs. Toombs and Stephens. The e
Nuttifiers of 33 and 31,and champions
of Southern Rights a little over a year
a;o; ate the lame supporters of a false

and destructive compromise al tne present
hour. M e cme but a i.oor expression ol

Toombs and Stephens may .string their
intellects to their highest power, till their

spells may even seem to lie the work ot
manic Itself, and thev will utterly fail to

in them to the South, and thev could not
show it if they could reacli to the height
ot angel

We believe that they have been incon-

sistent and that they furnish to ihe South-er- n

Bights party, from their own quivers,
arrows for its defence, in its bold and noble
stand iu favor of Southern Rights.

We shall now proceed to show, lint,
that Mr. Toombs, and alttrwards, that
Mr. Stephens, calculated the value of the
Union, even upon the great question
which now shakes the Union to its centre.
When, therefore, our opponents charge
upon us a calculation of the value of the
Union, let them remember that these gen- -

tienien have calculated its value also.
claim to belong to the faithful guard upon
who'ii no Influencas can he ma le lo ope-

rate, save through open, undisguised and
naked justice.

Wc nuote as follows from Mr. Toomb's

speech, in the House of Hep,, cntatives
ol December 13th, I843i

"it seems Irom the remarks ot the gentle-
men from New York, that we are to be iniiini-dal- i

d by eulogies upon the UllloB, and denun-
ciations of those WIIO are not ready lo sacri-

fice national honor, essential interests, and
constitutional rights upon i:s altar, sir, 1

have as much attachment to the Union of
these Siates, under the constitution of OUT

fathers, as any freeman ought to have. 1 am
ready to concede and saorlllOU for it whatever
a just and honorable man ought to sacrifice,
, ... .o i ii 1 .1.1 L
I will no no more. I nave not iieeoi-- ine

aspersions of those who did not understand
or desired tn misrepresent my conduct or

opinions in relation to those questions, which,
iu my judgment so viially effect it. The time
has' come when I shaH not only utter them,
but make them the basis of my political ne -

Hon Here, i no not, men, iiesuaie io mow
before this House and the country, and in
the presence of the living God, that if by your
legislation, you seek to drive us from the (if

Yours, in haste.

The following letters are from those of ihe

victims of the recent Havana massacre The

one from Adjutant R. C. Stanford explains puiut out a singlo concession made to the
the manner in which the men under Col. Cril- - South in those fraudulent, unconstitution-teiiden'- s

command were made prisoners, al, deceptive, measures.

Havana, Auffttst 16, 1851. They never have yet shown a concession

After an interruption of an hour in con-

sequence of rain, the procession was
formed with banners and badges flut-

tering in the breese. and Judge Smith was
escorted to the. land constructed lor the

occasion, where he delivered a speech of
about two hours in length, which for elo-

quence, wit, and sarcasm, I have never
heard surpassed, lie dealt his blows thick
and heavy, tired at the subinissionists en

mitite.
When iie opened his batteries up-

on Footc and his followers, there
was a tremendous fluttering and writhing
ia the Union Camp.

His speech told with wondering effect,
and Ihecrowdedaudlence manifested their

delight with continued shouts of ap-

plause. In Judge Smith the State Rights
cause has an able champion.

At about 2 o'clock the audience par-
took of a sumptuous Barbecue, prepared
for the day.

And when again composed, Mr. Clapp,
rf Holly Springs, being loudly called for,
mounted the stand ami delivered a short,
but an able and eloquent address.

Tin; Ladies were present in all thoir
beauty anil glory, by hundreds; they in-

fused interest and enlivened the scene by
tiieir presence and their lovely smiles.
Mr. Clapp was particularly eulogistic of
the ladies, upon whom he lavished enco-

miums with a profuse hand. Among o- -

ther good things he said, that the State
Rights party was opposed to Secession
or Disunion, the ladies being in favor of
Union to a man, and the men in favor of
Union to a lady, all lov ing the Union to

gether.
8J300 .ersons were estimated to he pre- -

sent, ana trom present indications old lip- -

Dan Will roil un a handsnmn mnmritu m
i i j-

-- 'jNovember for Quitman, Thompson and

ago
VERITAS.

Aid lor Luuu.
The New York Journal of Commerce

of Ihe 10th says:
"We learn irom BR officer of the U. S.

Army, just arrived from Florida that a
number of men were congregated at the
mouth of St. John's River, awaiting the
arrival of,, u,M.r ... mnime ihom t

Cuba-- , a l.m.n.nu hA .!. ..,, 1.
..'. ' .1?--St.uuu ;,. ...i . . iji iii-.- i i.i a n le.iuiLj net e 1111: v i eeei i i.u

on board six pieces of artiierv and some
further reinforcements These men were
in high spirits, and made no concealment
of the object of the expedition.

A single sheet of copper which the labor- -

ers at Cliff Mine, Lake Superior, are getting
nut, is forty feet long, eighteen feet high, from
six ioahea to thret feel thick, and probably
weighs three hundred tons.

It if estimated that the shipninir interest
of the UniU-- States, now employ- -

d in the trade of ihe l'acitio ocean, is much
I irgertban that which was employed with
I nglandin 1838.

her movements, and remained by her un-- 1

til morning
Tin- itaamar Falcon, on her nassatrp

.V it i

lioiii l iinif it , wnen wiinm ixiv nines o

Havana, was chased bv a Spanish steam
er, and a shot fired lor her to heave lo,
but Capt. Rogers, not seeing proper to
obey the signal, passed on. He was, how-

ever, again intercepted before reaching
the port and hoarded by the officers ot
another steamer. The question being
naked, "What steamer is that '." Capt. Ro-

gers Ind'hnanlly replied, "I he ship has
been here often enough for you to know
her bv tin- - time it is the Falcon, bound
for Havana." They apologized lor hav-

ing detained him, and stated they had

only acted according to orders.
The most painful news to record is the

execution of fifty-on- e men who were ta-

ken near Bahia Honda. Thev were out
in small boats at the time; were taken

.11 " I'UI ''il in iiii Al ii ' I ii. ui,,,,, LTaBnfl nn .,, ,, . ,,.
They were not permitted to go on shore
in the city, hut were immediately taken
tn one of Ihe ports opposite the city, and
there most brutally murdered. After the
discharge of the infantry, those who were
not instantly killed were beaten upon the
hea l with the muskets until life was ex-- ,

tinct. The manaled corpses were then!
interred, amid the shouts and cur-.e- s of n
blood-thirst- y rabble. All this occurred
within sight and hearing of the vessels!
in port,

A n,ulf, lhose shot wa, young but
15 years old, who besought them to seud
him some one who could speak English
f hlm- - 1,111 i request was unheeded, and
he shared the fate of other.-- . The most
intense excitement prevailed in Havana.

1 he tollowiiio are the names ol those
shot:

Colonel . r. Lnttenden, Captain
Fred o newar; tapi, icior iverrj
Lieut. James Uraiidt; Lieut. .1. t. oryce;
Lieut. Thomas U. James; Surgeon John
Fisher; Capt. T. B. Veaeev; Surgeon K.
A. T.ourniqueli Sergeant J. Whiterens:
Sargeant A. M. Cotchett; R. C. Stanford;
sergeants Napoleon Collins, G. M. Green,
J. Salmon; privates X. II. Fisher, Win.
Chilling, G. A. Cook. S. O. Jones, M. 11.

Hail, James Billet, C. C. Wm. Smith, A.
Boss, P. Brourke, John Christde-- , Win.
ii i, .1 i.,i: io l,ii. iioiues, oomuei anus, cmw. iiuimau,

It . Arnold, 15. J. W regy, Iti.liert
Caiilley, John G. Sanka, William Nlse -

man, E. 'P. Collins. James Stanton. Tho
. . '

ff"" ,'-- ,' t orres nernanaez, t

rairtoR union, Aiexr.inier Mciicer, l ho- -
,, , , ,

M "?TO2el uT.V.,J"lm aW
.his. lewis, it. i. v ione, vv imam uogan.
M. Phillips, Charles A. Robinson, Jas I.

Manville, Wm. Little,
The Captain General has Issued an order

that any person heard expressing an opinion
shall be imprisoned. Li .tie dependene can
be placed upon government reports of affairs

there, as they suppress eviry thing that is not
la ihi-i- idmntuM to have knon in nuhlin

The steamer Cherokee left Havana for N.
York on the 17th widi 81,500,000 in gold
dust, brought from Chagres by the Falcon.

A birth occurred on the Falcon, on her

silver, threw away a pi ai l richer tlian al! his is rendered the more Complete and humil-tiibe.- "

liatingfrom the fact, that they have loan- -

"Our next and last acquisition was Califbr- - ed themselves to the Whigs to
and New Mexico. Tin v ere the fruits of Ih and heat down the dtmUiftratic DsurtV.

Pe.r Hi lino We arrived on the Island
of Cuba, after the most horrible passage you
can conceive of cooped on board with 4 J0or
oof) men. We arrived on fcunday last, 1 be-

lieve dates 1 have almost forgotten. The
next morning Lopez, with Gen. ParOgay and
all the commandingofliecrs, left us (1 mean
Crittenden and his batolion.) We heard no-

thing of him for two days, when Crittenden

dispatched a note. He then requested we
should joi" him at a little town some si- - or

eight miies off, leav ing us in the meantime to

to take care of all baggage etc.
We started for him on Wednesday morn-

ing, at two o'clock a. m., and bad proceeded
only three miles, when we were attacked by

5jo Spanish soldiers. In the first charge, 1

received a severa wound in the knee. W e re-

pulsed them, however. They made another

charge, and eonpletely routed us. We spent
tw o days and nights the most miserable you
can imagine, in the chapparal, without any
thing to eat or drink.

We nenl" the lies', ot our way to the sea
shore, and found some boats, With which WO

pat to sea. Spent a night upon the ocean,
"d the next day, about twelve o'clock, wen
laiien prisoners bv tne rtaoanero, were

brought to Havana last night, and condemn
ed lo die this morning. W e shall be all shot
in un hour.

Good by nud God bless you I send the
masonic medal enclosed in this, belone Mil lo

my father. Convey it to my sister, Mrs.

1' n, and tell herofmy fate. Once more,
God bless you. Stankohii.

M'l Ueur Felicia dieu, HIV dear
...

I Wife, This is the last let icr that you w
receive Irom your Yictor. In one hour I

j shall he no more,
Embrace oil my friends forme.

Mv adieu to my sisters
and brothers. Aaain, n last adieu, ldie
like n soldier.

Your husband, Vhtob Kr.u ii.

August Kith, 1851 sixth hour of tho

day.

successtul war. we have borne an equal
share of its burdens wc POMAMn an IQCAL
PABTICIPAT10S in its benefits. The rights of
the South are Consecrated by ihe blood other
children. 'ihe sword is the title by which
the nation Required ihe country. The thought
is suo'estirv. nine nu n irill j under it, Irate
men will ACT IT'ON IT."

"The folly of some the timidity of some,
and pi reliance, the treachery of others in tin
South, may roll buck for a icasoii the wave
that shall overwhelm and destroy it Bat it
will be the riflux oi'ihe advancing not the re-

ceding tide; it shall gather strength from ever,
breaker, an I will dually accomplish its mis-

sion. The lirst act of legislative boatUity to

slavery is the proper point for Southern Ml

Those in advance may fail it is the
common history of revolution- bin ihe cause
will not fall with them; no human power can
avert ine result ii wm uiium n. I nougn
hostile intern rence is the poiui of n slstance,

is net the measure of our
righis. We are entitled to non-in- n rf nee
from alien and foreign govaiaments. England
owes us tho! much France owes us thai
much lius-i- a owes us n.n u tervrittiun. You

li':. 1. 1. ii l ...owe us pioiteuoii. 11 iniiioi'i u, ami vou
make us aliens in our own government. Our
hostiuW 10 it then becomes a necesuty a

necessity justified by OUT honor, our interests,
and our common safely. These are strong, r

thi.n all human governments."
"We who are contending for a principle

eNM-mi- io inn im- iesi, our sau-i- auu 011
political union, can surle. no greater calanmy
than its loss. This is an appeal from the ar- -

gument lo our fears. 1 answer thai appeal


